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PRESUMPTIVEFORAGINGASSOCIATION
BETWEENSHARP-SHINNED
HAWKS (Accipiter striatus) AND
WHITE-FACEDCAPUCHINMONKEYS(Cebuscapucinus)

Associations
betweenmonkeysand birdshavebeenreportedfor severaldifferentspeciespairingsin tropicalregions
of both the Old and New World. The avian associates
reported are largely insectivorousand include speciesfrom
Cuculiformes, Passeriformes,and Falconiformes (see referencesin Ferrari, 3 Fontaine4 ). Within the latter order, this
behaviorhas beenobservedin White Hawks (Leucopternis
albicollis),
9 Plumbeous(Ictiniaplumbea)and Grey-headed
(Leptodoncayanensis)
kites?and frequentlyin Double-toothedKites (Harpagusbidentatus)?
,4,s,8
There may be indirectcompetitionfor foodresources
betweenthe speciesinvolvedin theseassociations,
but generally
it is assumedthat the relationshipis a commensalone:the monkeysare affectedlittle by the presenceof the birds,
while the birds benefit through the capture of flushedprey. Little detailedstudy has been made of bird/monkey
associations
(althoughseeBoinskiand Scott,• Fontaine4 ). It is likely that this behaviorexistsin a numberof other
avlan speciesbut remainsunreported.Of particular note is that publishedaccountsof foragingassociations
involve
resident,rather than migratory, avian species.To my knowledge,this observationrepresentsthe first time that a
migratory species(and a bird-eatingraptor) has beenreportedto associate
with monkeysin sucha relationship.
On 20 December1991, while studyingthe foragingbehaviorof migratorysongbirdsin Tivivies ForestReserve,
Puntarenas,Costa Rica (9ø52'N 84ø42'W), I observeda troop of 15-20 White-faced Capuchin Monkeys (Cebus
capucinus)
movingthrougha standof Black Mangrove(Avicenniabicolor).During the half-hourperiodthat I watched
the monkeys,they movedapproximately100 m and were accompaniedfor the entire period by two immature female
Sharp-shinnedHawks (Accipiterstriatus).The hawkswere distinguishable
from Double-toothedKites,the otherspecies
of similar size and appearanceseenon the studyarea, by the absenceof a blackmedianstripeon the throat and the
extent of streakingon the breast. Both Double-toothedKites and Sharp-shinnedHawks were seenregularly in the
studyarea from NovemberthroughFebruary. Over the 4 mo periodof observations
duringthis field season,however,
I encounteredcapuchintroopson sevenoccasions
and noted a commensalrelationshipwith birds only in this single
instance.

The monkeysmovedthrough the canopyat between7 and 15 m (canopyheight 20 m). The hawks perchedfrom
1 to 5 m apart on branchesat about the height of the highestforagingmonkeys(12 to 15 m). Both birdsappearedto
maintain positionsroughly in the centerof the monkeytroop by making severalflightseachduring the observation
period. I observedno attemptson prey by the hawks during this time, and no potentialavian prey were seen.
Monkey troopsare followedroutinelyby a smallnumberof avian species?but theseaccounts
of foragingassociations
have indicatedthe involvementof residentbirds only. For example, the most consistentlyreported and beststudied
associations
are betweenthe largely insectivorous
Double-toothedKite, a residentspecies,and White-facedCapuchins4.s
or Squirrel Monkeys(Saimirisciureus)?
.2Given that many migrant bird speciesspendmorethan one-halfof any given
yearon their winteringareas,7it is somewhatsurprisingthat migrantbird/monkeyassociations
havenot beenrecorded
previously.Migrant insectivores,
suchas flycatcherswhich make useof aerial sallysto captureprey, would presumably
benefit from this type of association.
Severalexplanationsfor the lack of suchreportsare possible:1) Interactionsbetweenmigrant birds and monkey
troopsmay simply be rare. The Sharp-shinnedHawk is likely subjectto selectionfor behavioralplasticityand
associational
learning,giventhat it is a specieswhich forageson prey that vary in concentration
and behavioroverthe
courseof the year and over its migrationroute. Thus, followingmonkeysis only one of severalpossibletacticsthat
sharp-shinsmight useduring the winter period;2) Boinskiand Scott• notedthat the incidenceof avian foragersat
monkeytroopsvaried with rainfall levelsand arthropodabundance.They found that insectivorous
birds associated
more commonlywith monkeytroopsduring the wet season,when total arthropodabundancewas low, than during

drier periodswhich havegreaterarthropodavailability.BecauseSharp-shinned
Hawks and othermigrantbirdsare
presentduringthe dry season,
their absence
fromlistsof species
associated
with monkeytroopsmay besolelya function
of prey availability,and the relativeprofitabilityof other foragingstrategieswhen comparedwith that of following
monkey troops.
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Previousreportsof bird/monkey associations
refer to speciesof birdswhich are largely, if not solely,insectivorous?,s,9
Sharp-shinnedHawks are predominantlybird-eatingraptors, althoughthey are reportedto eat insectsoccasionally
during the breedingseasonand on migrationS;their diet is not describedfor the wintering grounds.Bird-eating raptors
may be attractedto foragein associationwith monkeysdue to the generalflushingof potential prey (both insectsand
birds) by the troop, or becausethe monkeytroopsthemselvesattract insectivorous
birds which are potentialprey for
raptors.

I thank Kim Derrickson,.Ion Greenlaw and David Spectorfor their commentson an earlier draft. Field work was
supportedby funds from the SmithsonianMigratory Bird Center and the North American Bluebird Society.This
work was conductedwhile I held a Natural Sciencesand EngineeringResearchCouncil of Canada Postdoctoral
Fellowship.--Ian G. Warkentin, Department of Zoological Research, National Zoological Park, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, DC, 20008-2598 U.S.A.
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ROOSTINGAMERICANKESTRELS(Falco sparverius)
DURING

MIGRATION

IN SASKATCHEWAN

AmericanKestrels(Falcosparverius)
are summerresidentsover muchof Saskatchewan.
The densityof breeding
birdscan be very high in the northernborealforest? while they are distributedmore sparselyover the countryside
and in urban areasin the southernprairie and parklandregions(pers.observation)?
Fall migrationgenerallyspans
mid-Augustto mid-September(pers. observation).
While muchis knownof the breedingbehaviorand winter ecologyof the AmericanKestrel,3 there are only a few
observations
of its roostingbehavior.
4,s,6
The availabilityof roostsitesmay be an importantfactorin determiningthe
distributionof kestrels,at leastin winter? Exceptfor Merlins (F. colurnbarius)
in winter (see7 and referencestherein),
our knowledge
of roostingbehaviorin falconsis limited.Here we reporton migrantAmericanKestrelscongregating
in an urban area to roost,as well as observations
of intra- and inter-specificinteractionsnear the roostsite.
OBSERVATIONS

All observations
were madein the city of Saskatoon
(52ø07'N106ø38'W)(see7 for a description
of the area), with
effortsconcentrated
nearourresidences
ontheeastsideof theSouthSaskatchewan
riverwithintheolderneighborhoods
The observations
span20 Augustto 13 September
1992,corresponding
to the periodof occupancy
by the birds.During
this periodthe overnightlow temperaturerangedfrom 1øto 10øC(• = 4.9 SD = 3.6; SaskatoonWeather Officedata).
We were initially alertedto the presence
of kestrelsin the residentialarea by their characteristic
"klee" vocalization.
This call is typicallygivenin agonistic
encounters?
Virtually everyeveningduringthe observation
periodoneto three
kestrelswere heard from within the housewhere one of us (GRB) lives.

